
and friends to send items of all ki 
regarding improvements, and oc. 
rences which are of interest to 
people of the Flathead. Address all 
letters to  T he Colombian, .

Columbia Falla, Mont.
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FLATHEAD COUNTY AND SILVER.
A dollar apiece from one-half the 

voters of Flathead county would 
send an able orator on a tour through 
the labor districts of the east. That 
is where silver’s beet field is to be 
found. Presuming that the mi 
Flathead county should raise money 
enough to have a speaker liko Sena
tor Daniel or Senator Toller or Mr. 
Bryan hold a dozen Dietings in the 
agricultural settlements of tho east. 
Then suppose tha t every other county 
in this state would send a speaker in 
the same way f Tbo result would 
a sweep for hontht money. Then 
let Idaho, Utah, Nevada, and other 
states help in the work.

This paper believes that in this 
way the people of the east can get a 
better understanding of the great 
question. All reports agree that 
people of the east are asking for in
formation—they want to hear silver’s 
aide of the great national issue. Now 
is the time to  do something.

Friends of silver in Flathead 
county are asked to consider this 
suggestion. If it  meets with approv
a l this office will undertake to re
ceive individual contributions to such 
a fuod aud correspond with some of 
silver’s  champions. If  it  is desired 
to start this work through an organi
zation of the silver men, all right. 
B ut let every man study the matter 
carefully, and let us act in some way 
to help the cause along.

Reed will remain in Maine.

Tom Carter is still on the fence.

The Bracket in Reed's namo < 
in handy—to hang a  busted boom

Greater New York cu t a  much

Have you noticed any Montana 
publican papers bolting the St. Louis 
goldbug platform and candidate.

Prominent republicans of Helena 
denounce H artman for bolting, and 
indorse McKinley and tbegoldoc-

The farmers, the laborers and 
chanics of this country 'will not ' 
for McKinley, millionaire tariff and 
dear money.

Charles Hartman was tbo only 
Montana republican to bolt the St. 
Louis goldbug convention. The 
others took their medicine.

One itosull of the gold convention 
is 276 business failures in the United 
States against 228 for the same week 
of la st year.

Edison developed electricity, but 
-the man who discovered that pig
weed makes firstrate greens deserves 
a niche in history.

T hat republican platform just 
suits CoL Sanders. He will be the 
high war chief of tho g. o. p. in Mon
tana if goldbug Mo. is elected.

I f  McKinley makes his letter of ac 
ceptance as plaiu as he did hia finau 
cial views the notifying committee 
will have to ask him to please ar

Heidelbacb. Ickelbeimnr A Co. 
scored u g reat victory a t St. Louis 
last week. They wrote the money 
plank and their own rabbi did the 
p™y>°6 ___

The gold standard means cheaper 
labor and dearer dollars. T he dis
tance between the labor and the dol
lar will increase with the  election of 
Goldbug McKinley.

The Detroit Tribune, the oldest 
and moet influential republican paper 
in Michigan repudiates McKinley 
and the gold-stsudurd. Hurrah 
Le'. the good work go on.

Tom Marshall jumped out o f the 
free silver democracy into the gold

U.. G-.l.

- j i  a  fitting recognition the 
• corporations from whictT the party 

draws its munitions for political
______ , JT

The Spokane Review says: “One 
wing of the republican party favors 
the gold standard, and the other is 
for silver.” T hat is 'a  mistake. Both 
wings of the republican party, the 

. head and feet are for gold. A few 
i tail feathers are silver.

A prominent minister and a life
long republican speaking of the St. 
Louis convention,'-’ said: " It’s a
bankers’ convention. .I t’s  a rich man s 

•ention -gold bugs and monopo
lists. I t ’s a bondholders’ convention 
—a Rothschilds' convention -aud, 
therefore, it is perfectly appropriate 

rabbi for chaplain and 
railway a ttorneys for chairmen.

No candidate for the presidency 
ever bad so easy a way to rail 
limited campaign funds as McKinley 
has. He is the candidate of

of millionaires who grow rich 
under protection. McKinley can 
call on these two classes of million- 

Hanna has already done, 
and get a  barrel or two of campaign
swag. __________

There was little enthusiasm shown 
by republicans in this community 
over the nomination of McKinley. 
Some men who have for life been re
publicans have already announced 
that they will not rote for McKi&ley. 
The huge majority by which the na 
tional republican convention refused 

recognize honest money made all 
equivocation on the financial issue 

impossibility. The money issue 
will be clearly made. 'T he  demo
crat* will nominate a silver man— 
tha t is certain. I t ought not be 
hard for all earnest silver men, irre- 
ipectire of party, to unite on an 

houeat money candidate. I t is pos
sible for the silver men -to beat Mc
Kinley, ba t they may have to be 
solidly united to do I f r  

Nobody expected that the bond in
vestigation would amount to any
thing, and all the committee have 
done or will do is to place Mr. Car
lisle in a most embarassing position. 
Mr. Carlisle's own answers to  ques
tions show very plainly tha t ho 
played into the hands o f  the bond 
syndicate. H e admits tha t he drew 
the  contract with the Morgan cowd, 

the reason that “an emer
gency” existed. H e also says there 

lot “a shadow of foundation for 
of the alarming reports that 
spread.”  I t  is doubtful if Car- 
;an feel any further embarrass

ment than has been heaped upon him. 
Repudiated by his party in his own 
state, condemned by democrats all 

the  union there is not likely to 
bo any result of the investigation 
that could add to his discomfiture. 
Mr. Carlisle will Bud the republican 
party platform just suiting bis idea 

As the democrats have 
icked hiin out he is now a political 

waiting for March 4 to be 
turned out  of office.

The western states should now 
send a  dozen of the very best orators 

tour of speech-making among 
the masses of the eastern and New 
Englaud states. The good

lee tha t laborers, mechanics and 
farmers all over the country 
aroused to the importance of the 
financial issue. If  the expenses of 
sending such men as Teller, Dubois, 
Daniel, Bryan, Hartman, Cannon, 
Jones and Stewart, could be raised, 
and they could be sent to the eastern 
states the back of therepublicau goldo- 
cracy would be broken. The 
of people-are ~koeu for instruction 
and silver’s best friends will be those 
who make an effort to have the ques
tion honestly presented to the voters 
of tho country. Let Montana start 

work by sending two 
such as are here named on an i 

journey of enlightenmeut. Idaho, 
Utah and Colorado would soon join 
thd enterprise and the very strong
hold of the goldbugs could be suc- 

ifully assailed. A hundred silver 
meetings in New York state wouid 
set the masses to thinking, and il 
very doubtful if the producers of the 
Empire state would bliodly follow 
the lead of the contractionists. This 
paper has received the information 

private lotter that there thousands 
o fsilrer men in the city of New York. 
Other eastern places are the same 
way, owiug to the stagnation of in
dustry caused by currency contrac
tion and the increase in value of
gold. _______________

Why International Agreement. 
E ditor Columbian: The constitu- 
on of the United States gives to 

congress the power to “coin money, 
regulate the value thereof, and of 
foreign coin, and fix the standard of 
weights and measures.” This power 

exercised by congress for nearly 
hundred years to the entire satis

faction of the people of tho United 
States. The presideut of th is country 

a  no power to delegate this matter 
international agreement. The

policy of England, France, Germany 
auy other foreign land. Their 

does not circulate here, and 
fcuch foreign nations have shaped 
thoir coinage laws independent of the 
United States. Congress did not re
quire international agreement to.de- 
monitize silver, and much less ought 
it to require the  aid of foreign

it. I t  is true that 
tfie commercial value of 
depreciated, its demonetization ac
counts for that. I f  for any cause the 
coinage of gold should be restricted, 

e, its commercial value would 
Give gold the same kind of 

treatment silver has received aud the 
effect upon the business interests of 
the land will be equally injurious. 
England undoubtedly would like to 
control the money of the wofld, her 
dependencies like Australia aud 
South Africa furnish most of the 
world’s supply of gold, b u t England 
does not control the silver output, 
although she is a t this time buying 
three-fourths of our surplus silver, 
which her people will be very ap t to 
keep until i t  appreciates in value. 
And when such time arrives England, 
providing she controls the silver, will 
be found favorable to international 
action in behalf of the United States.

She has always manifested great 
interest in ou^ welfare, especially 
when there was anything in it. The 
idea tha t the richest, strongest, and 

intelligent nation on this earth, 
backed by unlimited resources, 
should have her money determined 
by foreign intervention is an insult to 

intelligence of our government. 
We have no voice in their monetary 
affairs, and they ought not to have 
aught in ours. The constitution dele
gatee to congress this power, bu t not 

foreign nations. This country has 
t  been benefitted by meddlesome 

advice from Europeau countries, and 
i t  would l»  a safe A t  for us to  ap
ply the “Monroe Doctrine” to  our 
financial affairs.

Is this s, time to revolutionize the 
money of our fathers? Have we 
been benefitted by undertaking to 
follow in the footsteps of foreign 
governments? Wha tprosperity have 
we enjoyed from the repeal of the 
‘Sherman Act?”  where is to be found 
the return of confidence based upon 
such repeal of said act? Where have 

been benefited by legislation 
hostile to silver? Perhaps the Wall 
street agents who have been working 
the gold treatment for all that it  is 
worth can answer, certainly not the 
business interests of the  country. 
The republican convention refers our 
silver question to our foreign friends? 
And in the same breath proposes to 
protect home industries, etc. As 
usual they have been consistently in
consistent. Silver Democrat.

Leelureby President Pntun 
Samuel P . Putnam, president of JJ 

the American Secular Union, will do- J' 
a series of free lectures at Kalis- 

pell, Ju ly  14, 15 and 16. Mr. Putnaru 
gifted orator and writer. His 

speech before the congressional com
mittee a t Washington, who had h 
charge of tbo “God in the Constitu
tion" aineudmeut, was instrumental j 
in defeating that theocratic measure. 
H e is considered uext to Ingersoll 
among secularists. Everybody i 
vited, especially the ladies. **

N. T. Conklin is 
tives in Oregon.

Tom b a rte rs ’ Position.
The Chicago Record of Saturday 
lys: “Senator Carter is very un

easy. H e does not like to discuss 
the bob, and will take no part in the 
organization of the new bimetallist 
party. He is not quite sure how the 
folks a t home are going to look at 
the matter when they cool off and 
the indignation a t the gold plank 
subsides. There is no difference of 
opinion in either the Montana or 
Utah delegations as to the platform 
tha t was adopted, but only as to  the 

:pediency of leaving the convention. 
Mr. Carter and his colleague. Senator 
Mantle, thought it  was better to stay 
in under protest than to burn their 
bridges behind them. There is go
ing to be'an active campaign. Sena
tor Pettigrew will probably have 
charge of it, and he is a hustler. 
Mr. Salisbury, the Utah member 
of the national republican com
mittee, has gone out with the 
bolters, although Isaac Trumbo, 
who did more loud talking in ad- 

e of the bolt than any other man, 
stayed in.”

Bank
President Isaac Lewis of 8abina, Ohio,

75 years, and lias been president of 
the Sabina Bank SO years. He gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsa
parilla, and wlikt be says is worthy 
attention. All \ brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It-raakcs piirc, rich, 
red blood, and from this conies nerve, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

“ Ism glad to say that Hood's flans pa- 
rills Is a vary good medicine, especially

Neuralgia
ptclally at night whan I had baan having 
a hard day ol physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, hot tom 
In Hood's flsrsspsrllla which 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood's Sarasparllla has proved Its, If a true 
friend. I also take Hood'a Pills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pills 

Lnwis. Sabina. Ohio.

TESVSff"*' ihereby siren that the f,illmr..,, 
hue Bled notice of his intention to Anal proof in support of hit claim, aad 

•aid proof sill be mails before P. F.

ik M. Evans. Resister.

Notice for Put

se Is hereby yiTira June 10. !■«' Jane Quinllrai

Carefully she looks them o'or.

'Twelrs he marries. Mercy! I 
Nearly died from fright!"

IT HAS NO LIMIT.
Henry Hattert, all or Colombia Falls. Montana.

JOHN M. EVANS. Register First Publication June IS.
Notlca for Publication.

As though it bad a limit; 
There's not a hundred-dollar 
There's nut a bargain store it

He—I am told tha t your admirers’

She (blushing)—Oh, no,

Blenkington — I wonder why - 
'churchyards yawn” as Shakespeare

Pemberton—Probably the epitaphs
deceased millionaire make them 

tired.
‘Whom did the convention declare | 

for?"
“No one.”
“Th«n the delegatee are entirely n
n instructed !"
“Well, yes, generally: although I 

believe some of them can read and i 
write k itt le ."

The poor woman's husband bad 
died, and a couple of the neighbors 
called to  offer their sympathy, find
ing the newly made widow at the. 
dinner table. “Ah,” said the widow,
“I  have been weeping since 4 o’clock 
this morning, and as soon as I have 
eaten my dinner l  am going to be- 

" gltr s»TO!"

Johnny—Please, father, let me 
have a sixpence to give to a poor, 
laiue man.

Father—Who is the poor, lame
ian, Johnny?
Johnny—E r—well, father, he hap

pens to be the door-keeper a t the

OEORIIE MtORBOOR.

cwirertl. John W. Todd. Lewin-A. Wi iam i'rindivillr, nil of Coin mb is Fall
JOHN M. EVANS, Register.

Land Office. Missoula. Monti 
dee is^brreby ̂ ^ren jj‘»' Ibê  III

,1 Newgard, dual Barg. Leri Nanale and W. Todd, all of ColiimbisPalla. Montana.JOHN M. EVANS”Register. First publication June 1*.
Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Mlaeonla. Montana, 
ce Is hereby given that the following

____ -tiler has Med notice of Ills intentionto make final proof in support of his claim and 
that said proof will be made before Frank L

r r

SUMMONS.
In tha District Court of the Eleventh Ji 

District, Stale of Montana, In and I ntr of Flathead.
SUMMONS.

sks

"uEORC.E C. LONG, 
f Kalis pell. Motnana. who made H. K Ni

First publication June IS.

imcd.ettirr bos n|cd nolle- of lilt tnteq

s S S H S £ i S S E E So"dUtrlet*of" Mont nun" a" (Unmbot'F 
ontafia. on July EV. 18S6, via:

ROBERT E. nOLDRIDOE.

st publieatia IN M. Eyas*. Register.

:: '

u s n f fK assrJRsn.ndjou are hereto  ̂notified t<

■he service ofday of service, and iu case of your fa,
— tar or aaswur. Judgment will be ts t .on by default for the relief demai 

£ £ — Witness my bond and the 
tried j of said Court. tMa nth

I m ^ M o n n b c n H a u i g E V '  C |S“
Notice for Publication.

»  is hereby given that the folktt settlor has filed notice of his Inter 
retinal proof in^support of his claim.

iti-ait1' imr^DlstricT'of"llm!t«ti».'titl Toha? 
oo. Flathead County, Montana, on A----- - “ *■

PHILLIPE FORTIN.
2 J J S 5  ;

N o tic e  fo r  P u b lic a tio n .
Land Office at Minoalâ ^Mont.. ( 

^wTsettle'^Iuoi^ Abd^nAkre ofhjslatentj! 
nd^hat Mkd nreSTwltf bTSda before*ftidi! 
f. Login, a United Stains Circuit Court col 
lissio er for the District of Montsnn. . 
ialiapcll. Montana, on Julr IS. IS8S, via:

Montana li. K. Hnldri'.lgi. and (leorg 
Of lolumilia l'»,,JoH,̂ 'J n1jVA-ss  a

Notice for Publication.

LIVERY
FEED AND SALE

STABLES.

LANDS CLA88ED A8 MINERAL.
Sec- Town-

Subdivision. Uon. chip. Range. •

, RKOI8TEK8 NOTICB FOR PUBLIC*. 
Ice la hereby given In compliance

tarJeeU Exhibit B la on flic ir

First imbUcaUon Juno IS. IK

JSN »W

Acker’s
ENGLISH

Remedy
will stop a cough In a night, chock a cold

Tire disease progresses so rapidly

W w O e S n C m n n in  should al
ways ho irp f in the house tor 
afre yL r chUd'Ai! b°‘11*
Three sixes, I  V. soe, $1. All Drormst*

A C K E R  M E D IC IN E  CO.
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AN UNPARALLELED OFFER
Item*west's Cut Paper Patterns“ S W f r S ' s S r J M s s  _ s s - s a s :  ■

' roldfhrvZui orITur'aniJhiV of pattern at ■ '  rntarju-h In sorer porkagn sad pdreage.thnrajuaof tltc patterns la eon lder«*
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